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BOND ISSUE.

in this iBstio' is f showing as to what is thought generally
proposition to bond the county for $850,000 for the purpose

romls. That tho roads of the county are not good as a
nouo of thorn deny. Yet thoro was a general feeling

that until something definito as to plans and where and how tho money
would be spent was known, tho parties Interviewed did not euro to express
an opinion.' Out of two hundred or mora asked about tho mattor more than
half sni ttey did not care to venturo an opinion until bettor informed as
to wha was to be dono with the money, that is, whero it was to bo spent
and what roads wore to bo improved first.

Another impression that seemed to bo pretty gonoral was that tho en-

tire sum, or at least tho larger part of it was to bo used iu building what
is spoken of as tho "Pacific Highway."

It would bo woll for thoso having tlio matter in charge to give it full
publicity, to lay before tho voters tho whole project, and niako it possible to
discuss it intelligently.

The Capital Journal confesses it has not had insido information on tho
subject sufficient to warrant taking any Bido in tho mattor bo far. It
realizes just as thoroughly as anyone tho necossity for good roads. Tho
question is, "Is tho plan proposed tho best onef" Until tlio plans of those
behind the matter are better known, it is impossible to fonn any opinion
as to that. j

It is a very important mattor and the Journal columns aro open to give
it tho fullest publicity. If the committee in cliargo will send us the state-
ment of just what is proposed it will bo given space gladly, and then tho
voters will bo in position to act intelligently upon it.

The citiscons of Marion county are progrosslvo and are far from being
tight wads, but they aro not buying a pig in a poko, and so want to under-

stand just whut thoy are doing, and why they aro doing it.

A PEREGRINATING.

or JAN. 13, 1914

PREVARICATOR.

OREOONIAN, unwittingly porhaps has givon the Willamette valley

THE especially Salem a hard blow in printing tho drivel of its special
with tho double-barrelle- handle to his namo, David Swing

This young gentleman aocompauied by his wife ia walking from
Portland to San Diego, for tie ostensible purpose of tolling tho truth

about the road conditions along the proposed Pacific Highway. Ho is not do-

ing it. Ho know nothing about tho stato whon he started, but by tho time
ho reached Oregon City ho hail its history down pat, and whon ho reachod
Salem he know all about tho road conditions all ovor tho Btato, how much
the roads had deteriorated in tho past ten years, and glibly tells the Oregon-ian'- s

readers that out of 18,000,000 Snt in that timo, $17,000,000 wero
thrown awn and wasted. Ho tolls said readers that tho roads aro worso now
than ten years ago and he tells them other things nut ono of the whole lot of
which is true, with the possible exception of liis statement that tho tonds aro
luid. As a matter of fact ho knows absolutely nothing of tho gonoral condi-
tions of tho valley roads.

Ho started from Portland in ono of tho worst storms that has visited tho
const in years, Tho whole valley was flooded, and in many places, as ho
stated, ho had to wade on tho public roads, which, by tho way is another truth
ho told. Tho storm was so severe that the Oregon Electric at Tunlitan was
for several hundred yards submerged, and traffic suspended. Everywhere rivers
were out of their banks and every creek was a rearing torrent. The streams
could not carry off the tremendous rainfall 1111, in places the valley w:is littlo
belter Hum a lake. Then and under such conditions, this 11, nil Richer hits the
rends, taluvs photographs of these high water conditions and tho Oregouion
reproduces them to the valley's hurt, for tho simple reason that its readers
not hero In Oregon, know nuthing of tho extraordinary conditions, nud are
gravely told by this correspondent whom Uio Orogontyin glvo credence by
printing his stuff and tho pictures accompanying it, that these conditions that
ho describes aro tho usual thing and that his article describes the valley's
roads as they are. Ho takes a photograph of a high water scene, showing
the water over tho road and under this picture ! tho statement, "Average
condition of read entering Salem."

lie says: "I splashed Into Snlem thhreugh ankle-dee- mud." Again ho
saym "1 niiido liberal allowance for the ralu, which at no time has been heavy
enough to hamper passage 011 foot over a properly built rend," Yet at this
time he knew that tho water would have been over any road built In some
of the lower lands, and that the Oregon Klectrlc was at tho timo he was writ-
ing in places under six feet of flood waters.

Then ho tries to lay tho matter on Engineer Howlby 'a shoulders as tho
source of his information. We suggest that tho Oregonlnn could get Mr.
Howlby ' idea at first hand and not as a matter of hearsay from an Irrespon-
sible and uniformed hobo, tramping through the country for so much a tiny
and caring nothing about the subject on which ho wrote, other than to have It
spectacular ami catchy enough to him to hold his job, and draw his
salary.

The roads In tho Willamette valley are not as good as they should bo but
they are Imiueasunibly better than ten years ago, or five years ago, and aro
being made better each ynar.

Another thing In this connection is the alleged statements of Engineer
Howlby. The head cf every department in the state thinks his is the most Im-
portant ono. It is right they should, for they must think their work Impor-
tant to do It well, The school superintendent thinks educational matters far
more Important than any other of the state's affairs. The Corporation

think, that is about tho nic: Important, and tho Reform School,
the Insane Asylum and all the other managers think theirs Is tho one thing 011

which tho fato of the slflte depends..
For this reason tho Ideas of any of those superintendents as to Improve,

ments, are generally far ahead of tho Sato's abilitv to carrv out. This is
tnm of Mr. Howlby, and it is true of tl.e head of every other
For this reason, too, Mr. llswlby's pessimistic view, as to the r,v.d buildiim
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of tho past need to be taken with a little salt to make them palatable. We
do not believe that gentleman ever said that all but one million dollars ex-

pended ou the roads in the last ten years were worse than wasted. We do
not believe it( because it is not a fact. The gentleman who put these words
in his mouth is simply out for the dough. He ib writing stories for so much
per, 'and he is making those stories as catchy as he can. He is doing this at
the expense of the Willamette valley, and the Oregonian is thoughtlessly, per-ha-

assisting him in giving the valley a black eye. Mr. Ricker says:
"Bowiby is a dreamer." That is possibly another truth we forgot to credit
Mr. Ricker with.

As for Mr. Ricker and his stories about the valley roads, well, the name
given him by those who know the conditions, who live hero, and who have
read his statements, is not "a dreamer."
truth with a prodigul frugality and a generous parsimoniousness, that entitles
bim to yield the gavel at any Ananias

Oregoa Men Will Gather in Corvallis
Wednesday and Thursday to Dis-

cuss Possibilities.

'FIVE HUNDRED NEW PAY
ROLLS IN 1914" IS THEIR CRY

Subjects to Be Treated, Raw Materials
and Relates Industries as Set

Forth in Program.

With tho slogan "Five Hundred New
Payrolls for Oregon in 1914," manu-

facturers and commercial clubs of the
state will hold a convetnion in Corval
lis tomorrow and Thursday. It is to be
a factories' promotion congress, anil
its purpose is to bring tho factory and
tho fruin into closer relation and es-

tablish industries as close as possible ts
tho supply of raw material. The con-

vention is to be under the auspices of
tho Corvallis Commercial Club, the Stu-

dents' Commercial Club, of the Oregon
Agricultural College and tho Bchool of
commerce and economics. Incidentally
it will bo held during tho Farmers'
Short Course at the college, which will
bo continued until January 30,

Speakers from the University of Ore
gon and tho Agricultural College will
discuss scientific and technical sides of
manufacturing, and prominent and suc-

cessful mannaftcurors in each line will

spoil k on the business and practical
problems. Reduced railroad fares have
been promised for tho convention.

Subjects Are Given.

The subjects to bo treated, tho raw
materials and tho related industries,
are: "Timber Products Furniture Fac-

tories and All Indus-trios- ,

Pulp and Taper Mills," "Dairy
Products Creameries, Choeso Fac-

tories and Milk Condensers;" "Fruit
Products Canneries, Evaporators, Dri-

ers and Jolly and Vinegar Factories;"
"Vegetables Canneries and Everfresh
Packing Plants;" "Grains Flouring
Mills and Cereal Products, Paste and
Biscuit Factories;" "Wool, Mohair
and flax Weaving, Spinning, Knitting
and Scouring Mills, Clothing Manufa-
ctures;" "Clay Brick and Tile Factor-
ies, I'atery nud Ceramic Arts;" "Sane

(juarries and Building Stone, Monu-

ments and 'Ornaments; " "Iron ami
Stoel Metal Works, Foundries
Machine Shops;" "Cement Structural
Work, Artificial Stone Factories,
Bridges aud Culverts;" "Broom Corn

Broom and Itriish Factories;"

HERriCIDE
There Is nothing "just ns good" as

Newhro's llerpicide. Seme dealers will
even go so far as to tell you they have
something better.

That denier has an axe to grind.
You can 't stop his grinding, but you

can prevent him grinding it at your ex-

pense.

There Is one sure, swift way to do it.
do whero you can get what you ask

for.
You wouldn't bo, obliged to do this

very often, as fortunately tho majority
of druggists aro honest and conscien-

tious,

Newhro's llerpicide has been so long
and favorably known as "tho original
dandruff destroyer" that no one
should be deceived.

When you need a hair remedy, you
don't want one which merely promise
to kill tho drnndrutf germ and pre-
vent the hair falling out.

You want ono that will do It.
llerpicide does It
Tho hair becomes soft and lustrous.

There is life," snap and beauty where
formerly tho hair was dead, dull and
brittle.

Application of this wonderful
mny be obtained at the best

barber she; and hair dressing parlors.
Send ten cents In postage or silver

to The Horplcldo Co,, Dept. R Detroit,
Mich., for a nlco snmple of llerpicide
and a booklet telling you about the
hair,

owhro'i llerpicide in IWo and 1.00

Ir.et Is sold by all dealers who guar-

antee it to do all that Is chilmed. If
you aro not satisfied your money will
bo refunded.

The fact is Mr. Ricker uses the

club to which he may happen to belong

"Printing Trades Book Manufactur-
ers and Binderies;" "Animal Indus
try Packing-House- s and Meat Prod-

ucts, Belting Factories, Saddlery and
Harness;" "Fisheries Canning, Curing
and Kippering Factories;" "Transpor
tation, Manufactures Railroads and
Shipbuilding, Payrolls and Distribu
tion.'

A few of the prominent speakors
who will be heard are: R. W. Ray-

mond, of Portland, manager of tho
Oregon Manufacturers', Association,
whose subject will be "A Madein-Orego-

Campaign;" J. L. Stockton, of
Salem, president of tho Retail Mer-

chants' Association of Oregon, who
will speak on "What the Country Mer-

chants Can Do to Promote Indu-
stries;" Rufus C. Holman, of Portland,
president of the Oregon County Judges
and Commissioners' Association, who
will tell "What County Officials Can
Do to Encourage Industries;" Henry
M. Parks, director of the Oregon
School of Mines, who will tell all about
Oregon building stone, and C. M. Cull-

ers, president of the Portland Struct-
ural Steel Engineering Company, who
will sperik on "The Structural Stoel
Industry in Oregon," and will try to
show that if the structural steel for
the Interstate bridge was manufactured
hero it would increase Portland's pay
rolls by $250,000, as there are two
firms there manufacturing structural
steel.

Chris Myhre, of Junction, Or., mana
ger of the Farmers'
Creamery, will show how a creamery
located in the farming sections adds 20

por cent to tho profits of the dairy-
man.

"Clay Products" to Be Discussed.

Professor Ira Williams, ceramic en
gineer at the Oregon Agricultural Col

lego, will talk on "Clay Products.'
Experts will present the possibilities
of manufacturing paving brick for the
county roads.

Major Henry Bowiby, State Highway
Engineer, will discuss "Oregon's In
digonons Road Material. " State Treas
urer Kay, who is manager of tho Eu
gone Woolen Mills, will give some prac
tical advice on the establishment of
woolen mills. W. F. Scott, of Portland,
will talk on "Tanneries and Leather
Manufactories." B. W. Brown, of the
Union Meut Company, will tnlk on
"Packing-House- s and Meat Products.'1
Professor F. G. Young, of tho depart
ment of economics of the University of
Oregon, will talk on "Railroad and
Transportation Industries, "

II. A. llinshaw, of the Southern
Pacific Company; A. C. Spencer, of the
t). W. I!. & C, Co.; Mark Woodruff, of
the Pacific, Eugene & Eastern Riiilway,
and President Ciillnian, of tho Hill
lines will show what the railroads ro

resent in payrolls nnd purchase of su

plies in the state.
Kxperts in the fruit, ami vegetable

canneries will give practical informa-
tion on the operation of these indus-

tries. Twenty or more of the faculty
of the Oregon Agricultural College will
discuss tho scientific and technical
sides of manufacturing, and ono or two

or more business aud manufacturing
men will talk on the pructicnl side,

Tho two days' session will be In the

forenoons, but Wednesday evening,

November II, the Farmers' Congress

and tho Manufacturers' Congress will

hold a joint session in the gymnasium

at the Agricultural College,

BRYAN TRAVELS MANY MILES.

I'llKSS I.KASKII WIIIK.1

Washington, Jan. 13. Secretary
Bryan wns back at his desk for the

first time since his western trip, which

ho started on January 1, This last

"swing around the circle," brings
Bryan's "total miles traveled"

since he took office a few days more

than 300 clays ago, to 31,800 miles, a

record distance for any secretary ol

stato while in office, Bryan traveled
tho 3I.S0l miles in T'J days. During

his hint trip he spoke in Miami, 11a.,

Kansas City, Lincoln, Neb., Topeka,

Chicago and Toledo. He plans to

sxak in Illinois aud Nebraska In

March. In April he will Swak on the
California-Japanes- land question. He

expects to speak in llarrisburg, Pitts-

burgh, and other Pennsylvania cities
in May, and to fill several Chautau-

qua vngngaments in July. Part of
liin ill. MM miles of travel was sout for

"tumping work In Maine, Virginia, New
Jersey and Mnrvland.

CASES NOT DECIDED.

It'NITKO I'llKSS IXAftKn WlllS.t
Washington, Jan. 13. The supreme

rourt adjourned today without decidiii;
the Intor inountain rate or other im-

portant rase pending before It.

JOURNAL WANT AOS. bring results.

Fl

They Have Promise of King Some
thing Is to Be Done, but Do Not

Enow What It May Be.

SAYS WOMAN SHOULD BE
GIVEN PROPER PLACE NOW

They Are Inclined to Believe That It
Means Legislation Favorable

To Their Claims.

BY HENRY WOOD.
(Rome Correspondent of the United

Press.)
Romo, Jan. 13. Italian feminists

are in the rather paradoxical position
of having just won a victory for their
movoinent without yet knowing just
what the victory is. While the latter
uncertainty isn't preventing them in
the least from celebrating their ac
complishments, they franlily admit
that they would like to know what it's
about. King Victor Emanuel in his
speech from the throne at the opening
of the present parliament, for the first
timo in the history of Italy advocated
legislation in favor of the women of
Italy.

"Legislation must bo begun at this
Italy: His precise words were these:
session for the rovision of the Civil
Code in order to give to woman the
position that belongs to her in the fam-

ily." If this had been a mere cam-

paign or political promise it might well

have been pascd over lightly. But
coming from the throne, in a speech

prepared by Premier Giolitti himself,
for the king to read, it means in Italy
that something is really going to be
done for tho women. But unfortunate
ly, it is right there that the trouble
arises. What is it that's going to be

done!

Must Grant Some Reforms.

Those who havo made a microscopi

cal analysis of the king's words have
as yet been unable to get any inkling
as to what it is that either he or Gio-

litti have up their sleeves for them.

That thero is something there, however,

thoro can bo no doubt for the womon

succeeeded in the recent elections in

creating for themselves a "bloc" in

parliament which renders it absolutely
nocossary that tho king and Premier
Giolitti come across with some of the
reforms which they demand.

Tho Socinlist party being the only

ono that declared itself in favor of

women's suffrage and other laws fav-

orinir women, the Italian feminists
during the recent parliamentary elec

tions threw their entire force in favor
of tho socialist candidates. They
worked night and ilay for them and
tho socialists frankly admit that the
increase of their number in parliament
from 2 to. SO was In no small measure

duo to tho efforts of tho women. This
Incronso in turn also forced King Man

nel to give tho socialists representation
In the Bcnato and he created for tho
first time in the history of a European

parliament threo socinlist senators who

hold their positions for lifo.

An Effective Pill.

While tho women aro not flattering
' inMiitW that this was a very agree
able pill which they prepared for the
king and Premier Giolitti, they are
figuring thnt it is a very effective ono.

Premier Giolitti is dependent on the
socinlist votes for his majority in the
Chamber and legislation in favor of

"0W!" Corns?

Use "Gets-It- "

"GETS IT," tho New Plan Cora Cure,
Makes Any Corn Shrivel, Vanish.
You'll snv, "It does beat all how

quick "GETS-IT- got rid of that
corn. It's almost maglcl" "GETS-IT-

gota evory corn, every time, as
sure as the suu rises. It takes about

"Madame. If You'd Use "GETS-IT- "

for Corns, You Could Wear Any
Tljht Shoe Easily.

two seconds to apply it. Corn paint
stop, you forget the corn, the corn
shrivels up, and it is gonel Ever try
anything like thatt You never did.
There no more fussing with plasters
that press on tho corn, no more salves
that take off the surrounding flesh,
no more bandages. No more knives
files or raor that make corns grow,
and causes danger of blood poison.
"GETS-IT- Is muallv harmless to
healthy or Irritated flesh. It "gets"
every corn, wart, callus aud bunion
you've got.

"GETS IT" la sold at all drug
gists' at Lie a bottle, or sent on re
reipt cf price by E. Lawrence Co.,
Chicajs.

'
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women, which was demanded by the
latter from the socialists will there-
fore be forthcoming, it is known, from
Giolitti.

On tho part of tho women, they are
naturally losing no time in inaugurat-
ing a propaganda for tho various
tilings they want. The demand for
suffrage, of coirso, is one of tho most
insistent of these, but it is hardly con-

sidered likely that Giolitti will concede
this for the present.

As a matter of fact tho number of
women in Italy demanding suffrage,
whilo coming almost without exception
from tho more aristocratic classes, ia

nevertheless very limited, and Premier
Giolitti is expected to ennct some
other reform thnt will meot with more
general approbation from the women
ns a whole. This in all probability
will be, as the king suggested, a change
in the civil code, which will give wo-

mon the right of contract. This is
something that a married woman in
Italy does not enjoy. No contract of
any kind can bo signed by her without
her husband's consent. Even the
siuning of a check for, her own money
must bo approved by him, and it is
the removal of this barrier that Gio-

litti is now believed to have up his
sleevo in fulfillment of tho promise
of tho king from the throne,

Wondor Who Will Succeeod.
Tho death of Cardinal Creglia, Card-imi- l

Cnmertengo to Pope Pius, has

aroused intense speculation in Vatican
circles as to who shall bo named his
successor. This arises from tho fact
that following tho dentil of a pontiff
it is the Cardinal Camorlengo who be-

comes the temporary pope during the
ten or fifteen days which invariably
olapse beforo the sacred college can
meet and olect a successor. As soon

B33 State Balem,
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in
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For Over

Thirty Years

Tttl OINTAUR OOMMNV, MtW YORK CITY.

as a pope dies, th-- Cardinal Camer-leng- o

hurries to tho Vatican and en-

tering the death chamber beats with a.

silver hammer three times on the fore-

head of the dead pope, calling out his
Christian name each time. If there
is no response the pope is doclarej
dead and tho Cardinal Camcrlougo at
onco takes up his residence in the Vat-ien- n

with the full power and authority
of a pontiff.

It is because of the power which tho
Cardinal Camerlengo thus enjoys and
which ho might use to bring about his
own election as successor of the doaJ
pontiff that has made it a tradition
of tho sacred college that the Cardinal
Camorlengo must never succeed directly
to the Holy See. For this reason, it
has been a custom of popes for cen-

turies past when there was some
whom they did not wnnt to suc-

ceed them to name him Cardinal Cam-erlen-

A conscientious man should back up
the good opinion he has of himself.

Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevei
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A New 9-Ro-
om House

AH modem, with five bidrooms, two toilets and bath, ffull lize basement on 60xl02-foo- t lot, very close in,
connected with central heating plant. Street and alley t
paved and paid. Plenty of fruit for large family, t
This property is for sale. If you are interested, we t
will make the price and terms satisfactory. t
C. 0. RICE, With L. S. Barnes & Co.
315-31- 6 Masonic Temple. Salem, Oregon.

House of
Half Million Bargains

Come and see the biggest wonder in tho history of Salom. You will
find in our place the biggest accumulation of articles, from a hairpin to
a threshing machine, ever seen. Feather beds, bed springs, crockery,
dishes, lntest style new and second hand pictures, clothing for men and

.women, shoes, suit cases, show cases, vacuum cleaners, books, all kinds
of now and second hand machinery, construction and all kinds of tools.
Pteam and water pumps, gasoline engines. We buv and sell every,

from a needle to a piece of gold. W, pay th.'bighe.t cash pries
for everything. The House of a Half Million Pargains.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Street. Oregon.
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